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Asks Thai Prized Ships
Sail for Gibraltar

lo Join Allies

To Be Installed sors Tonight l/OVDON, Thursday, Nov. 13
(AP)—Whereabouts of the bulk
of the French fleet, who controls
it and what they are going to do
with It provided a tense mystery
today, 34 hours after Hitler's
legions started marching across
France toward its base at Tou¬
lon.
The Dally Express published a

report from a staff correspondent
"on the French frontier" this
morning that "several units" of
the French navy, including a
number of submarines, steamed
cut of Toulon early . Wednesday
morning with the intention of
joining the Allies in Africa. Of¬
ficial British remained silent on
the fleet's location.

ALLIKD FORC'K II IK). in
North Africa, Nov. 11 (AP)
—Lieut.-(Jon. (hvijiht P. His-
enhower, commander of the
A m c r i r a n expeditionary
forces in North Africa, "Today
broadcast" an appeal ;o the
French fleet to • ioin the United
Nations in the'light for fr««clom"
by sailing lor Gibraltar
Hut, it was ippnrft «t to-

night, the main striking power
ol the French fleet till icinaina
in Vichy's faltering hands, at an-
rhor in its home base at Toulon.
There was no hint as I" whe¬

nce NAVY—Page 1
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LONDON, Nov. 11 (ATM As
Germany at every moment be¬
comes more demoralized by Al¬
lied pressure in pliropi arid
Africa, she will be struck by in¬
vasion across the English chan¬
nel or the North seu, Prime Min¬
ister Winston Churchill prom¬
ised the House, of Commons to¬
day while the Nazis were, over¬
running all of France.
"Such an attack requires an

immense degree of preparation,"
the prime minister told the elec¬
trified chamber. "All this is pro¬
ceeding but it takes time,
"Of course, should ihc enemy

iiccomc demoralized at nny mo¬
ment, the same careful prepara¬
tion would not_be needed. Risks
could be run on a large scale."
In n message ringing with op¬

timism, Churchill told the house
it could be sure "that many
things arc going to happen in

! the next few days," and sounded
an ominous warning to the
Nazis' nervous allies when ho
said, "We shall shortly have far

I greater facilities for tombing
' Italy."

S/tartans Will Hold
Itally Friday Miphl
for Purdue (lame
In an effort to stimulate school

spirit, a pep rally preceding'-the
7,'ichigun State-Purdue game
will be held tomorrow at 7:15 p.
m. at the west entrance of' the
Union, according to Ernie Guy,
lii ad Spartan cheerleader.
The cheerleaders will teach at

least four new .veils tg the stu¬
dent body and college songs will
be sur.g. Members of the team
and coaches will give short
speeches.
Because plans failed for seat¬

ing a special rooting section at
games". Guy says nil students
must learn to cheer themselves.

TODAY
Marine Reserve*, 7:15 p. m.
113 Union annex

Y.M.C.A,, 8:15 p. m.
539 M. A. C.

Y.M.C .A. Fro«h, 5 p. m.
Org, room 3, Unlcyi
Delta Gamma Mv, 7:30 p. m.
Women's gym

S.W.L., 5 p. m.
Org. room 3, Union
CDC, 7:3* p. m.
Spartan room. Union
A .P.O., 7:30 p. m.
Org. room J, Union
A.P.O. pledges, 5 p. m.
Room IS, Union annex

riatean and Drum, 3 p. oa,
Dea boll

.......:
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Spartans at WarV. M. <\ 'A.—
Tlir T.M.C.A. will moot tidiv

at 11:1.7 p. mi. with faculty mom-
lirrs to rliv on tho town halt sub¬
ject of i "World Government."
Afl mrn are Invited to attend thin
lifvt of a series of meetings to
prrmo'o better faooltj -student
relation1.

apo ri>:tx;r.H—
Alpha Tin Omega pled.es will

<nut m room 15 of the Union
.•ft'.. '■ today to tftl f- tho pledge
'tut/, according to Vi c-IVrsi-
dent Bibs ltrondL

VARSITY CM'B—
The V.mrity cluh fnitlntfen ami

bantjtiet 'chrdulcd for tonight

ANOTWKR former State nth- "gold wings" of -lefe can now be added fo last week,
your list of Spartans at Doelker took hi

War. resign Leslie C. F.ruek- as an aviation i-
ner, football player from Milan, sonvillo naval .•
has been named division officer tion. having rep¬
ot (he 17. S. N. training school March after h

■s.for radiomen at the University flight training in
(it Wisconsin.
Chalk up another promotion. Telephone Blackout

Wallace E. CJrubbs. Pittsburgh
man who took a B. A. degree in .Michigan St-te

1 *41. is now a first lieutenant in dents experienced >
fhe A. A. t. After attending as- tiors- blackout
sorted flying schools, he got his incoming and out.
CPmmfssiort af Lnwry Field. Col., the college trur.i;-
and is now the ranking chemical for 35 minutes--cv

'

warfare officer IIf L.IWUJII I'ehT-. gency cases—whi>
Tef. CJruhhs was a ''P.R.'' and fonfe pfficials cjsr •
,%metTBer Of Student ciub V-Elfe tice alert. The te
Iti school. out became a nc
Word has reached the numerous evenir r

promotion to ca?tniira a .Sinto considerably hnmp •
, man who went i.'ituJhe arfpy n cation operntir ic
year ago as <t secojfWubPnant. °us blackouts this
This fast stmping®nX.iV Cant. "
Nidlon G. Hoiiscwror an in- •
struetor at the ofTitMa' training
school at Camp DnvAk N C. ^

No*.v it's Ensign Ooelkcr. L'.[ ( 1 '
Frederick Doelkcr, dibcy from [ff A_^I"
Jackson who attended! .Michigan V
State cnllcge was awWMcd the / 0 •
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A favoir de "f Jcw-h YWISL"
featuring Julius Chiles and his
wife. Marguer-.t Ku.-ynn, \*'I be
ur«- t ntod Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
in the Music auditorium.
"me KV-r-n-i n Rumanian

fn"i.irw> is ii ,: odu.ite of Mile.no
Conservatory of Music, State
Academy of Vienna, and tho
Mo^nrteurrr in S.il?.b'ir«;. She
made her American dfbut in
January of til-IO in New York's
Carnegie hall r.« -soloist with the
Now York Phi'hnrtnonlr orihes-
tra unit the Srhola Canlorum.
Chajv, a native of Poland, be-

( an ins career at fhe early age
of nine. He was first heard by
the American publir in 193k in
Ne.v York'* town hall
Brought to the college by

Mi<hurm State Htllcl, thi* eon-
iert la open to all State students
Anyone Interested in attending
limy contact A1 Chafetj. t'-0f53.

CLASSIFIEDADS
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fflliD ■ Cb- 'I fUAiihif L'f'Oillti1
•W» •*•*! thti. I tin** Ire }?4 Aflkrt Aa
pkw $voe<.
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H»%X A CLAH! Vk F- FtAc^r. |

nrr «t«s|«oU !>ntt uny, C*41 '> -.144.

WANTED

KlUti TO GATLORD—Or for
e"*n»i> WlU •■Srrr r\;H.n#cu. l.cvu« r

Wd.. JAow. 2S. C*JI Stftlt. M

A DATS—I prv* Ar.ytirrc,
xny ptacv. Dftt't U* shy. C*!t Jerry
Atx-U r+t>jv, CKi. 3 4

Violin Bott—»I!MY LUT t»\Y
aowa w*3<ary . yt>\ nAi.t.

"INTISIBLK ACKrr*
ALSO . CUBTOON . N0VRLT1TS

Tutu a piece of Uy s
of these anifiue beulm
interesting decorati' f r-
any roem In the hcu-r*MUfit*

ptvipg AM. L-osuLm-: - LiagngBF m sooth Wsshinr^,
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. . Michigan Stote's bid for all-
American honors, Dick Kieppe,
who remains his same down-to-
earth likeable self . . . Bill Mon¬
roe. spare football center, who
hails from Three Rivers.

* • ••

Tough to take— Big John
Sehlueter, from Chicago, might
have been a Michigan State foot¬
ball star but a bad knee forced
him out of play in his freshman
year. John was rated close to
Bill DeCorrcvant as the Windy
City's outstanding prep star. Yes,'
it's tough to take, both for Big;
John and Michigan State.

«. * *

Rambling Notes from Former
Spartans—Marty Hutt, basket-

Page Three

BoilermakersPlan Powerful PassingAttach

<p of a | bail star of a few years past, fly-
i . Bar- • in® bombers in India . . . Former
Mro/. j Fii'lback Art Brandstatter, who
ciI no ! is
posing tary intelligence in Austin, Texas
.'.nig. |. ■ • Lew Smiley and Bud Mc-

H< y [ Kitchan starring on the Fort
ready Riley football {cam . . .-Likewise
t a Ed "Stumpy" Pearce at Fort

„ Vince Mroz and Bcrnie ROskopp,
[J? . clash between ! who have proveh to be a' flheMichigan State and Purdue this! pair of receivers.Saturday may turn into a battle oiher *rc.iv„Kof passing attacks. So far this '.,. / . .. ,season both the BoilermakersL ®ac,h 7'J,1 a,£ ,havue ^and Spartans have done most 0ftMcNei1 and Raleigh, who

their gaining by means of their j ±hC S^C? atoverhead games i "le hut have been ham-
Neither club has done well so I,cr*d b-v ^okhess and injuries,

fat;, with Purdue's surprise win.Ieady ,0 shoot ln and 813,5 a fcw'
over Northwestern and State's-j Wi,b George Radulescu, thewin over Great Lakes, their best' C1,1y Spartan lineman injured in
performances. Incidentally, fheMbe Washington State game,
Wildcat tilt was the only time'back :lt his guard post, the hard-
the Boilermakers have come out! F°ir'g State forward wail will be
on fop this year.
Mlisf Slop .MrCaffry
To stop the Purdue aerial at¬

tack the Spartans will have to
stop. Rangy Forrest McCaflry,!
six-foot Boilermaker flanker,
who uses his .-.peed and puss-
catching ability to good advan¬
tage.
Then too, there's Bight Ilalf-

rcady to stop anything that pur-
due Will try on thO ground.
The injury situation in the

backfteld causes most Worry
wrth Walt Pawtowski and Ed
Rlpmasfer just about definitely
inCapable bt action. 'This throws
the fullback and right hntfback
duties to Morgan Gingraft? and
Pete Fornari.
Bill Bcardsley, Bill Gnyfor,

and Jack Fcnton will help out
Gihgrnss and Fornhri.

. — ^ mtiu ' back Ed C'ycenas who was abouttuHing a special course in mil.-i th(j onIy PuWJue-man lha, did
anything when the Bluejacket?
clubbed the Boilermakers, 42 to
0, lust week. Cyc^tias hit Mr¬
Caffry and the other starting

in ; Knox, Ky.
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n jPlii Kappa Tmi '7'
rallies 21 Points
in Frat Grid Win

end, Fred Smerke,
for large gains.
To counter this threat. Spartan

Coach Charier Bachtnan will
have his are-fopscr, Dick Kifppc
doing some fancy tossing him¬
self. Kieppe will aim at Ends

By pat McCarthy
With the

Freshman Fr'tdth r
FORREST MeCAFFItY
Purdue pass-catching end

fur.c-
t< am.

at not by around the I ^St U) TpUM OtW
They nmht, the fraternity touch-league a i t f .

igriddOrs found it plenty tough. If) sltlhlP injilVy
to keep Warm, let alone play |

. i lootbalf— that is. all except the

Spartan;Fhl KflW>a Tau seven which
utter . - •

itback
,;s glory

Tau seven
I rolled up 21 points while hold-
'ing the Alpha Epsilon Pi club
scoreless.

The Michigan State freshman
football team, which is in the
midst of preparation for its
game with the Michigan frorh
next Friday, was dealt a serious

INSV a^r-,.
Deed: rant

Perspiration

-Everybody was a star for the j blow at last night practice when
Phi Talis, with George Ifnekman regular Quarterback Dave Sni-
tossing a touchdown prss to j cierman \Vi;s rushed to college
Charlie Kuhlman for the first; hospital with a badly injured
tally. Bob Donelv grabbed J* j ankle,
blocked punt and scooted 25
yards into the end zone for the I
. eeond. and Harry Barnes block- j
eel a kick in the end zone and |
fell hn the pigskin for the final'
six pointer.
The remaining counts were the

result of a safety and one con-;
version on a pass from Kuhlman i
to Hackrrtan.
Frat runner-up last fall, Sig¬

ma Nu, proved again to lie a
title contender, keeping its rec¬
ord unblemished by dropping

The 1R0-pound signal caller
from Culver Military academy!
was being depended on to han- j
die that post against the W'ol- |
verines, but now it i3 doubtful if t
he will even be able to make the|
trip.
Probabilities are that Bucll

Smith will handle the quarter¬
back duties Friday. Smith raw
Considerable action when the
Soartnn frosh defeated Western
Michigan, 13 to 0- two weeks

Wam-n to * lap tain
'Boilermakers Here

LAFAYETTE, bid., Nov. 11
f fAPj—Out of action for two
; rame? because of a knee injury,
I senior football Tackle Bruce
1
fPinky) Warren of Kalamazoo.

I Mich., will not only return to
, ,-clion in Saturday's game but
'

will < fiptnin the thirdue team as
I it goes against Michigan State,
i Coach Elmer Burn ti a rn an-
! nounced today.
1 Burnharo put his squad
j through on extended dummy! scrimmage. He said the-week's
| final workout would be field to-'

morrow, with the team sched¬
uled to leave early Friday after¬
noon for East Lansing.

Homestead
VtlElIM
100 Sheets
75 Envelopes

87'

CAMPUS BOOK
STORE

ANT HOOK IN PRINT

Right Across from the Union

Al*> :t» 1

39? .j.ar
a! 5* jars

FarmHduso, 8 to 0. Speed.?tcr | aA°
Bucky \Valsh was the difference '
between the two clubs, going for
tuo only tally on a 40-yard sprint.
A rafefy clinched this contest.
Kappa Sigma earned a 7 to 0 !

victory from Delta Chi on a 30- |
-arc! pass from HaCold Folks to |
Elmer Hollanbeck, who was just i
beyond the double stripe. Eddy |
Jewel scampered arou'nd end for ;
tho extra point.
Bruce MaeArthur paced his

Hesperian club 4o a 2 penalty to {
5 win ovr? the Bletn Chi despite
the outstanding play ol Dick
Ssxt-.n and Bob Peterson. The

'

latter turned in a fine game at
itho dankw _ _ .

0RPHEUM -

SUNDAY - MONDAY

"MR6S OF THE CITY"

V* TMI VI

popularwith Pop
Arrow OoUum wcr<! fjrorkcj
oi jour pop when h« wai
jrour as-. And our gu-s« i»
that Arrow Sh»rt» aro your
favoriteI no*'. fTLey arc »»ilh
tto. i rollrgo n»«n.) gel !?»«
Arrow Yl.ites — willi ll»eir
inromparahli Arrow f.olIarst
their irin* "Mitosta" f'S»re-
f,t, their Sarforircd label
f lets than V/a Fabric thrink-
agej — now. 82.23, tip.

WURPS
&A*ntr«c | tA*f

Shirt Problem?
Here's .1 epjick ftllfllM to my 4dft problem —
Arrow Wliites, tho thirte for ay owttion. There'*
the well-known Arrow threesome: the Hitt^ Tramp,
and Dart. There's the Arrow Stusex with the wim
rpreaJ collar (sko in fancy patterns), and ihet^s
that long-time winner, the Arrow. Gordon Oxford,
both with the regular collar and the button-down
collar. 82.23 up.

See roarArrow dealer today for aomoArrowwhite*,
and flon't forget to get some off those eye-fiDin*,
wiAkk-mulifit Arrow tie#. Tliey'ro topsf $t up.

wis

ARROWSHIRTS
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By NEVA ACKEBMAN
Point Limitations Board
Point Limitations board will

bold its first mooting of the year
at 7 30 p. m. today in organiza¬
tion room 2 of the Union, accord¬
ing to Chairman Irene Wade.
Delta Gamma Mu
Connie Riesjng, Vet. '44, will

serve as president of Delta Gam¬
ma Mu, national fencing honor¬
ary, for this year following elec¬
tion of officers last week. Oth¬
er officers are Pat Johnson, H E.
'45. first vice-president; Lois
Newman, A S. '44. second vice-
president: Peg Winston, L A. '44,
secretary: Dorothy Leathers. H.E
'43, treasurer, and Eleanor Bow¬
man. LA. '44, publicity chair¬
man. —

New initiates to the club are
Deris Roy, Pat Johnson, Lola
Welsh. Lorraine Miller, Jean
Brynon, Peg Winston, Isobol
Watt. Dorothy Thompson and
Eleanor Bowman.

Home He Club
Home Ec club will sponsor a

cider and doughnut sale tomor¬
row in the Home Ec building.
Chairman Groi Smith said. Ap¬
ples ard candy will also be sold.

Fire, Cold Make Nazis
Miserable in Russia
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■ Continued frc-m Pane 1) :

Field reports indicated the j
Germans nad about 1,000 air- j
men -x ifh dive-bombers and ■

fighters in Tunuia. plus some i
Italian marines Lirlier reports
that German air infantry had :
reached Tunisia.-it was indicat- '
cd. may have been premature.
However, it was believed that '

Cermjn M shal Erwm Rommel
was trying to reach Tunisia by !
lard with what he has left of i
the army which was beaten in j
Egypt.
Back in dismal Vichy, Marshal j

Petain's fir -1 shocked protests- j
tarns against the occupation of j
the "unoccupied" zone diminish¬
ed in direct ratio to the general I
advance of the German divisions !
to "all ,-objectives" in France, j
With high German officers all j

around him. Petain and his cab-1
ir.et issued a communique which j
raid the marshal was "counting j
on" the French army in Africa
"U> continue the struggle to the j
i.mit of its forces." With Petain j
w Pierre Laval, just back from :
conference with Hitler in Munich. ,

BELLE-SHARMEERS
and FITyour legs
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You've only yourself to blame if you're urc n rr
about the fit of your wartime stockings! Because :.c:e
we sre...witfa flattering Beile-Shanneer Sto.'. it
—leg-sized to fit perfectly in every texture! No vm>
kles because they're sized for your rype in « "t
as well as length. It's Brtv for smalls, Alt-/.'a m
mediums, Dmcbess for tails!WANTED

1.000,000
Btllt-Sburmetr Stockings

in ail leg sixes

worn. broken
scratched •"some Spin tan

••MUM TtAMLATTON
This wag i* telling how he got
in *olid with the fil. Sugar-talk
cuts no ice. Just diah up the
lVpsi-Cola 'cause she like* that
mighty good! And no *-v-dtr
—U'sa urry nkedrinJt!

FDZZTWDZZT.RECORDS

•MAT DO TOO SAT*

Send ua some of your hot
dang. If we uar it, you get
$10, If we don't, you get a
rejectioo slip. Mad slang
to Collage Department,
l'epai-Cola Company,
Long Island City, N. Y.

5- "• t -

, 'UH-ini,
Li. r' u hi
iji .0 rowpU
£ fitwrv slip,
k ili '~rJ18 ftrords f()|

ST'. *f Mlci
. ,<* r,quirt.t
*n 1? lMr,t 'n N«* Ye.-ir'

WE WILL PAY
Zc EACH

FOR ALL MAKES
(EXCEPT EDISON)

Termts
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*<• 18 t


